Hello Newman Families!
This is Jennifer from Epiphany Parish Faith Formation department reaching out to let you know of an
awesome opportunity for Advent (and beyond)! Epiphany Parish has a subscription to Catholic Brain-an
on-line resource for K-12 catholic families. We are currently using it for our Religious Ed program and
want to offer it to you! We have been so impressed with this program’s great content and abundance
of resources and now they have added Advent materials! To have this resource at your fingertips to use
anytime, anywhere will give your family the opportunity to grow in the understanding and knowledge of
our rich Catholic Faith! Below you will find the directions to access the materials:

Go to CatholicBrain.com
At the upper right of the page click on the orange “ENTER CODE” box
Now click on the blue “PARENT or FAMILY” tab (may not be blue if using a phone)
Fill in all the information
First Name-(Of Parent)
Last Name-(Of Parent)
Email- (Of Parent)
Username and Password (please make sure to write these down immediately
because you will have to go out and check your email and then come back in
using your new username and password) Note-username cannot be your email
Parish-Epiphany Parish Mason City
School Code- EPI93564 (First three letters must be uppercase)
Now click the blue “REGISTER NOW” button at bottom of page
It will direct you to go and check your email-go to your email and find the Catholic
Brain email-they will ask you to verify your email and ask you to click on the linkthe link takes you back to the Catholic Brain website where you can now enter
your username and password-it should take you to the home page with all the
content. I recommend you begin with the Advent content (click on the Advent
tab at top of page to see all the Advent options). Have fun and enjoy! As a parent
I know you will get just as much out of these materials as your children! Advent
and Christmas Blessings to you all.

